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Mr‘ Brightmans Iudgement, or 
Prophefies what {hall befall Qermany, 

Scotland, Holland, and the Churches adhering 
to them. 

Like wife what {hall befall England, and 
the Hierarchy therein. 

Collected out of his expofition on the Revelations, 
Printed above forty yeares fince. Wonderfull to fee how 

they are fulfilled, and in fulfilling, forefeeing and fore¬ 
telling what our eyes have feen, and may fee, both in 

thepaft, prefentand future State of our times. 
—w 

Declaring that the Reformation began in Queene 
Elizabeth’s dayes, is not fufficient for us under greater light. 

Finifhing the work if we now withftand as here¬ 
tofore, we are to expeft,God hath a fad Controverfie with 

the Land. 

Reverend 

✓ • 

This faith full Watchman or our Engiijh Prophet (as he is cald) was 
per feastedand bani(hed by the Bijhops, and this Commentary con¬ 

demned by them to the fire; which they could not efettin 
Queen Elizabeths raigne, till King lames* 

- Golle&ed for the good of thofe who want time or coine5 to 
purchafefo large a volume. 

LONDON) Printed for R. Harford, in Qt^eenszhead 
Alky, in Pater nofter-row# 1642. 
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Mr- Brightmaris Iudgement or Prophe- 
lies .what (hall befall tyrman^Scotland Holland 

and England. 

»r. Brigh*nan in his Bookc of thecxpofition on the 
Revelations, ferioufly confidering and refolving 
himfelfc, that the 7 Epiftlcs S John wrote to the 7 
Churches in Afia, were alfo written and dire&ed 

- to thcyfucceedingChurches among theGentiles,of 
^ which thole 7 were a type or counterpane (omit- 

tinCT for brevity what he faith, concerning the other 4 Churches) 
we prefent you with a briefc of what he more immediatly applies 

toourfelvcs. . # , 
In generall (he faith) That there was a terrible ftorme to be ex- Ia klf g*. 

peded, and it would bcfiich an horrible tempeft, that it would mc and 
terribly (hake the Chriftian Churches. ^ chapter. 

* Pirft, for Germany, there was the bittereft fcourge for it that 10. 
ever had fallen upon it, and that it was to come fhortly; Germany e 
(hould be like a houfc that is robb’d by furious, mad & cruell fpoy- vcrfe^ 
lers, that would have no mercy of neither Sex, nor Age; and the 
comming thereof (hould be luddaine and uncxpcded,like a thiefe 
in the night.Which we may lee he truly foretold,it being fulfilled 
in our cares, and the inhabitants thereof having found it 6yfad 
experience; let England take warning, confidering what (he 
laid) was the caufe that would bring all this milery: Becaute 
(faith he) they tooke no care for a full and through Reformation; Chap z 
therefore by the juft Judgement of God, they (hould loole their Ycr 30,v‘l 
Citizens and Inhabitants; and they, with other Churches, fihould 
come to nothing, and (hortly it would appeare: he cals Germany 
by the name oiSardts. 
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Cl , Secondly, for Scotland, and Holland,and the other Churches ad* 
verfe 7.&C. Bering to them,* (typified by godly Philadelphia ) He faith, that 

they fhall fhut and none fhall open, and they fhall open and none 
fhall fhut : A Virgin Church, chad, not fo defiled with 
fuperdition as others; And fpeakes of a Covenant; and Society they 
lliould he joynd in, and bids them, not to be perplexed nor d if- 
couraged,, at what the world fpitefully pratethof them,asifhee 
had heard men in our Um.es{call them Tray tors, labels, Seditious, 
and bids them not to regard the fcbfjes of the wicked, who will 
defpife them, becaufe, they are godly, little, lowly and weake in 
vifible power, in comparifon of their enemies; For (faith he) no 
enemy fhall fliall be able to prevaileagamd them, and they (hall 
fet up a token of vidory fhortly; and .every one fhall be compel¬ 
led to fay, That they are dearety beloved ofGod: they fhall be feeu 
to profper fo exceedingly; and fo mjarvclloufly promoted and ad- 
vanced.beyond all mens expectation : And when that ftorme and 
horrible temped fhall come upon the Chriftian Churches ; thefs 

7,’^ ver* Ghurches fhall dahd fad like a pillar, and be preferved from wa¬ 
ding • when the othef Churches which did not take care for a 
full Reformation (as they did)l3hall by the jud judgment of God, 
come (as it were) to nothing : There fhall bee (faith he) fiich a 
miferable hurly burly of all things, that there fhould fcarcc Be the 
forme of a Church perceived |' but only .with holy Philadelphia. 

Thirdly, for England, whoft counterpane he takes to be Laodi- 
rearming it,Lukewarme,vainegloriotis Laodicea^concerning it,' 

heiaith : He that gathereth the tbares of his children into his bot¬ 
tle knoweth right well; That I could never with dry eyes take a 
furvey of this Laodiceas lamentable condition, but I powred cut 
teares and fighs from the bottom of my heart, when I beheld 
Chrids loathing pf us, and were it not that out ofduty, as a 
watchman, I dare not betray the falvation of this Chu: ch, by not 
giving warning, I would have held my peace; but my hope is 
that thofe which love the truth will hearken and accept , and 
thinke.(a$thb truth is) I envy no mans perfon, honor or great- 
nelfe; Yet when I perceived,that thefe feven Churches were pro* 
pounded fora tipe of all the Churches among the Gentiles; and 
with alljfaw the orJfer,time, 8c marveilous agreeing of all things 
together, I durd notp^rfidioufly bury the truth in filence*. 
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In that ChriH: faith of this Church, I know thy worki, that thou Chip 3, 
art neither hot nor cold; he obfervetb, that Chrid maketh mention vcilc 1I* 
of-no one good thing that it hath, the word of all the feven (al¬ 
though there were many faithfuli in it )yet not any To pad hope in 
regard of the outward forme and,government; which comes to 
pade, nor fo much through its own default, as by meanes of the 
faulty government of the »stngels,i who have fo ordered and go¬ 
verned it, that it was tempered and blended together of ftrange 
contraries^ Hocb-potch3not fo cold that we would be,allRomify, 
and cleaving to fupeiftition altogether; nor yet fo hot that wee 
purfueand admit a full Reformation : And therefore the difeale 
of this Church was more difficult and defperate. 

Therefore from thefc words; I would thou wert either cold or' 
hot, faith be, I would thou wert either all %cmi(b7 or admit of a 
through Reformation blaming thofe <sAnaels only> and thole 
that cleave to (hem, Prieils and Laity ; who being bewitched 
with ambition and covetoufnefle, do (cornefully rejedl this holy 
Reformation, not enduring the remedy\ but accounting that 
worfe than the d ifea/e. 

Therefore he faith in plainc tearmes, That the Billiops, which 
he Cals no better than Lord-Beggers, becaufe their riches and ho¬ 
nors ( for the mod part J they get by fawning, flattering, brib¬ 
ing ; being ambitious to get under great men, and fo creep into 
the Court for preferment. But (faith he) both they and their 
whole luke warme Hierarchy, (hall quite bee overthrowne, andchap^ 
never recover their dignity again ; And at their overthrow, they veri’c 14,“ 
fhall endanger the people, by reafon oftheir confenting to them.* 
Yet the peoplefhall efcape overthrowing, but it is to be feared 
the people fhall feele home adverfity ; But God will not fuffer the 
Hierarchy to efcape; for they feeking honors and riches, and not 
thofethings which areChrifts, (hall have reproachfull Judge¬ 
ments ; few or none fhall figh^or fob for them, but they and their 
Priefls fhall be vile before the people, and men fhall read the re-* 
ports concerning them, with delight: And they fliall becaft 

out and fpewed up as vcmit out of a corrupted ftomack, that no * 
man will be willing to take up againe; from thefe words, Therer 
fore becaufe thou art lttkewarme3 and neitherfot nor cold: It flja/l vcr*l^l7* 

topajfethat /willfpew thee out of my meuth. For thou faift, I 
. * A 3 . am * 



(4) 
am rich and increafed with goods, and have need of nothing, 
and knowed not how thou art wretched,and miferable,and poorc, 
and blind,and naked. 

The whole State of this Church of Laodicea is worthy of ferious 
confideration, as M. Brightman applycs it to England, in this and 
divers other Chapters, Tor hee fpeakes of our times as if hee were 
now living. 

And further he faith in his Epidleand elfewhcre in his Com¬ 
mentary, that many are the miferics the Chridian Churches mud 
fuffer, for there will be a long and dolcfull Tragedy , which will 
overthrow with fcourges, (laughters, death and ruinc ; and that 
the (word of the Lord (hail be made drunk in their blood, except 
they receive warning and amend. 

But yet (faith hec) Bee of good comfort Germany, France and 
Brittany, and all you Chriftian Churches; This is the laft Ad; 
for after this Theater and long Tragedy is pad, there will fuccecd 
in the room thereof happy d ayes, with abound ance of peace ind 
all good things. And it is his Iudgment, (if I may not fay his 
Prophcfy) comparing one Scripture with another , and times 

Chap.19. with times : That before the yearc i<5*a,that the lews (hall be 
veric 4. called ; the whore of Romes nofe (hall be flit, and (he ftript of all 

her glorious garments and attire, her power and finews cut, and 
. .. P . the Pope himfelfe (hall run out of %eme info tAvignion, or into 

pi. Bonia, or thereabout, one of his own Cities; and the City of 
%cme (hall be burnt with fire. 

And that the King of Spaine and the King of Ptolony, andfomc 
vcxiio other Kings (hall bewaile her, and would faine help her, but dare 

‘ not, becaufe they (hall be afraid of their own fafety, lead they be 
devoured, or foorched with the fame fire. 

And (urthcr he faith ; that the Emperour of Germany (hall de- 
droy Rome, if he fet to the worke, it being mod proper for him • 
but if he doth it not, fome other (hortly will have the pnfe of 

Ch*p,i8. that victory : Therefore (faith he ) you godly Princes take the 
terfc 1©. matter jn hand,and fet to this worke; it fhall riot be a thing of fo 

great trouble as you think for; feare not the huge Armies will 
come to helpe her ; if you thinke the Spaniard,or the French-man, 
or any other King, will raife mighty forces againd you to defend 
her, as being friends ; tbefc are altogether vainc fearcs. 

$ 



(care-Crows,Goblins,Bugbears for Ample people,for her friends 
(hall ftand afftrreoff with waiting (teftifying their lovejfighing 
and fobbing,but taking no paines, nor.ftriking a (Iroke to deliver 
their Whore jbeing now an old withered Harlot, but crying, Aids 
jHm that great Citj. And againe hefurther faith ; and you the reft Chad. 17- 
of the Chriftian Princes,you need do nothing,only be valiant and verie 16. 
of good courage in difpatching your worke for the Lord, and 
matters (hall profperas happily as you defire ; and underftand at Chapdi*. 
length by what way you may procure,as to your felves honor and ver.ioyiK 
tranquillity , fo quietnefle and joy to the whole Chriftian world; 
Therefore draw your Swords againft Rome fox you fhall prevails 

And faith he, within 45 yeares after Rome is deftroyed ; .The 
Pope once more gathering all his friends together to try his laft ver^^ 
chance, (hall then be utterly overthrowne,being about the yearc chap '^ 
iM6, which will be thclongeft time he can continue. But Rome vcrfe 
being deftroyed, and the Iewes called, there will be then' to the 
end,a moft happy tranquillity, and things very great indeed, and in his Ep 
to be admired; the Ioy will be fo much that it will be ftrange and 
unexpected ; for in the place of former troubles,. there will be 
perpetuall peace, and then Kings and Queenes will be nurfing fa* Chap.io, 
thers,and nurfing mothers, unto the Chriftian Churches. v cr c 14‘ 

Then the great Turke fhall be 40 yeares on the decaying hand, c 
and loofe many Countries; but in the yeare i<pp6,Healfo fhall be vcrf£*iy'# 
utterly overthrowne : And then Chrift fhall raigne with his 
Ordinances chiefe in the world. 

They that plcafe to examine thcle quotations in the mar gent, 
by Mafter 'Brigbtmans Bookeonthe Revelations, which he wrote 
above forty yeares agoe, they fhall findc every noat either in the 
fame words,or to the fame pur pole. 

Yet not to forget that he faith further of England and Ireland, 
Although Chrift be angry with us, by reafon we are fo far from a Chap.iio 
perfect reformat ionjand they which labour to bring in the Popifh ver"*l6* 
Ceremonies hated of God, do indanger the overthrow of our 
Kingdome 5 yet he faith Chrift hath begun his Kingdomef at that 
time he wrot) which was in the days ofblefled Quecne Elizabeth, 
who happily begun and proceeded in the worke of Reformation,, 
according to the time and thofe dayes flhe lived in; the finifhing 
whereof willbe required of this Generation $ other wife expe<S 

God-i 
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God hath a fad controverfie with this Land;butChriil hath begun 
his Kingdome both in England, and Ireland,to raigne evermore; 
and the enemies which fhall endeavour many enterprifes, yet 
they (hall vanifh like fmoke,and they dial never prevaileto over- 

r, throw Chrift his Kingdomc begun here ; for there will never 
vcdeiV want Chriilian Princes to maintaine His Truth begun; which he 

faith began from the yeare 15 5 B. for the Seventh Angel! blew his 
trumpet for th s time,and faith he would raigne evermore, 

Andladly, he faith (for the better undemanding of what he 
meancs) That the City of Rome is not Hmitted to that City, but 

Chap.11* extends as far as the Pope hath any dominion ; So that the City 
vcrfeS. o [Rome is in deftroying, if any of her Dominions be in defray¬ 

ing ; as he interprets the holy Ghofts meaningsbut the Pope is to 
be quite and fully overthrowne at the yeare 16 86. Therefore by 
computation Rome muil be in deilroying at 1641, infbmeof his 

Chap. 19. £)ominions. So I conclude this briefe Relation ( of what Mailer 
V5r c I9: Brivhtmcm largely Mils upon, (hewing his grounds in his Book 

why hee affirmes thefe things) with Chrills Counfell to this 
Church of Laodicea. 

I counfell thee to buy of me Gold tryed by the fire, that thou maifi 
be made rich • and white ray merit, that thou may ft bee loathed, 
that thy filthy nakgdneffe do not appeare ; ana to anoint thine 

eyes with eye-falve that thou may ft fee. 

■ FINIS. 
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